SAFETY COMMITTEE

Toolbox Talk Winners this Month

Current Members:
Mike Sturgeleski (Safety), Mike Conroy (Owner),
Lindsey Harfield (Safety), Dan Nestrud (Drywall),
Jon Rouillard (Plasterer), Jeff Manick (Wetwall),
Dave Hedtke (Carpenter), Travis Aandal (PM),

Gavin Asplin

Randy Grunseth

Gregg Lalim (Lather), Victor Cerda (Taper),

Safety Committee
Newsletter

Matt Meuwissen (Laborer) & Bob Harala (Scaffold)

Term: 6 Months
Meeting Schedule: 3rd Tuesday of each month
Next Meeting: August 21st, 2018 @ 2:00 p.m.

Tom Jones

Matt Humphrey

Objective: With teamwork, commitment, and
ongoing communication, we are
“Building a Safer Place to Work.”
‘\john

If you are interested in being on the safety
committee, please contact Lindsey Harfield
@ 612-599-1107.

Gabriel Whall

Maurice Restrepo-Lopez

Jim Nordin

Olympic Companies, Inc.
2823 Hedberg Dr.
Minnetonka, MN 55305
Office: (952) 546-8166
Fax: (952) 544-8869
www.olympiccompanies.com

Safe Jobsite of the Month:

Nordic

Jobsite Spotlight

Healthy Living

Mercy Hospital East Tower

Construction Worker Lunch Ideas
Pack Plenty of Protein. When it comes to
protein, chose wisely. Cold cuts & deli meats
are not the best choices due to the fact that they
are high in nitrates and sodium. Unprocessed
sources such as roasted chicken, smoked
salmon, roast beef and soy beans are a better
choice. Stuff them into Romaine lettuce leaf or
if you require something more substantial,
include hearty whole-grain bread or wraps.

35,000 sf. - 3” EIFS system over existing brick
GC: Knutson Construction
Olympic PM: Chris Aydt
This job was unique because Mercy Hospital
remained in full operation. It was a large
scaffold job that was very challenging for Luke
Jeudes, Bob Harala and crew as some of the
areas were very difficult to get at.
Mark Cleverly and crew had their challenges as
well, but the end result was a beautiful EIFS job
and very happy customers. NICE JOB ALL!
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the
success of this job.

Monthly Safety Suggestion

Topic:
Hand/Power Tools

Winner(s):
Bill Cuevas
Suggestion for safe practices of operating
hand/power tools on the jobsite:

Employee Referral Program
When you refer someone to Olympic and they
fulfill the 30-day probationary period, you
receive an Olympic jacket or $100 cash.

ALWAYS unplug tools before changing blades.
For cordless, remove battery.
ALWAYS inspect cords and ends.
ALWAYS look and check that guards are not
missing and they’re tight!
ALWAYS use tool tethers on leading edge work
or when others have the potential to be working
below you on a scaffold or lift.

If you have any friends, relatives or neighbors
that have experience in drywall,
residential/commercial, or are a carpenter that
may be looking for a new home…
Visit: www.olympiccompanies.com/employment/minnesota

Please have them contact:
Sturg @ 612-221-8603 or
Lindsey @ 612-599-1107

Is the tool a silica dust creating tool? (i.e. sander,
broom, hammer drill) Do we have the correct
vacuum and/or bags and filters?

Tip of the Month:
Safety makes
your dreams come true.

